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h t 3 a friend," demanded the advent.urer, "lu0 r Intention to ride forth again ?"l
JqO I amn going on a very pressing errand."

eh, Wb4 Wether you are going one yard or a
Znla'fttr 5 little; from the moment you set

09rn f doors it la ail one. Be good enough,
,, ><>>flanon ta watt a moment."

th"whatana I to watt for, captaîn ? I repeat
4 rlna hurry."9

Wh XLY dear Raoul i-Do you take me for aman
t>*r Wthout. rbyme or reason, would speiîd

al iifY livres a day ? Alow you to go
ad alone, whenl1am keeping ai great cost

fo POf ftfteen brave fellows!1 Not a bit of it!
i44 hall nuotrisk yourself any more. Wherever

AuVlYOU shall ho well gtnrded."

1Vjîýlilallow no discussion. Halte, my

Sta- orse ! The Seigneur Sforzi has
At Otheurservices."

itrl le volce of the captain, the fiftedn sconn-
tro.I bs y ruhed, some from their sleep.

n18 Rme from the kitchens and Out.
46 1s 'f the hotelry.
tid lnt ind a trumpeter ta sound the &'hoot

q1i,,murmurd De Maurevert. "lThese
to( e8aealtogether irregular and cslcflated

het-?discipline. Very well! very well, M>y
v e eiow5 I-y ou fail Into this Une ln a

euaZt awîns my approval. Raoul, If may
jI0 illnetiln any way derange your pro-

3uallow me ta place myseif ai the

totZl~ys aptain, I know not whether I Ougbî
XQ L Or quarrel with yen," sad Raoul, in a
q% eftuJeu., hall serios. del wlll to-day

tàq te trange Company yeu impose on me;
You tbat, from to.morrOW, 1 intend

yte, MYfull liberty,"
'fiaIs.&M'> Ount witbout your host, Raoul. Sc

t t> nareitu danger, I aal -whOtber you
nOt-have you fllowed by my brave

YO ayswear And storm a ruch a

"GET 17P., EETOVEi) AND ILLIUSTRIOUS COUSIN" These three persozie-,
liait ooncealed by heav y

you please; I care not. You complain t-Do He dismount-i and went over to the party. bninuf iknbodrewthgdwc,
you know that there are many gentlem ) f JSforzl, îed witb anger anîd Impatience, shook futend 10 the ceiling, feulu massive iciids 1,

high birtb, wbo would give teu years of their the bridle of is horse roughly, andi made hlm the floor, were lils Ma.les.ty Henry Ill., and thia

livei, ta bave such a respectable and handsomre Irpar ani plunge. , He was what loecalled a Dukes de Joyeuse ani D'Epernoit. Not fà"
accompanitnent 1 Fitteen valiant swords, coin- perfect horseman. The strnggîe once con>. from the king anîd bis two mignffma sat . Mit rfe

manded by the brave and gallant Captalu (le menced between hlm andi hie horse -a flery and Sibillot lu a reees, tearing inta emahl pieees :l

MaurevertInl person. TudieulI- a princely ill-tempered brute-be altogether forgot wbere letter ho bad mest finished reading.

luxury! Come, alliea reaLiy. By the by, whiere lie was. Fearing that the enraged animal rnight The dietress whicb the chevalier wotild bave

are you going V" taire the bit betweeu his teeth and boit, the expeiiencei f be liad known blmself 10 lie the

"iTo tbe Louvre, captain." guarde ani idlers who filled the courtyard fled object of ibis august curiooity, would certalul.%

tgVery good, dear companioin; yoiir answer on ail sides; but, soon reassured by the ski Il and bave been stîli furiber auginented, had he i- es,

pleases me mucli." easy addregssof the chevalier, they ret.urned and able ta bear tbe conversation of the klng a ni
Three.quarters of an hour later Sforzi passed formed a Close circle about hlm. bis favortes: the happinesof his entire Ilit

througb the gate of the Louvre, situate on the It wa w hi a space about thîrty feet square, was suspended on a throad-his fate was ilu i',

quay, and entered the eourtyardjof the royal whieb naturally augmented the dIfficulty o! bis balance!1

residence.tstaRau a ooecmssed. Fortunately for hlm, Sforzi was whoily

téCompanione," said De Maureveritauhis brave Twnytie. the ao I hcit vome bias teefi. ignorant of this. Hie Was able, tberefore, fl>

feflows, as be called them, sbortly before reach- sTwnty tier the iigbimer uns bes red Ito reply pollteiy ta the observations addressed Io

ing the palace, "lJust ixake your horees prance swering ove th iving rier andchenosge ut:hlm by the courtiers, confident in hie star, wili

and curvet preseutly, ta show ihiat t otwienty timaes, ith iro n hepad lgsof steel, protestations 0f devotion and friendship. De

justice ta their cats." they d Ate yong man cheked utluthe oacwt 0f spru- Maurevert, thougli lie affected not ta notice lhN

This direction was altagether ta th~e h in.Atlngh cvre it oawofble companion, did not locie one 0f ibese gestures or

the scoundrelly baud, and was executed with so Iîg fianks and snortlng nostrils, the animal words. The warm attention of wbich 'Sforz i

mucb spirt.and effect tbat the windows of the trembîed In al l is limbe, bowed Its head, and waa the obeet filled hlm wlth.loy.
L aaewere speedily filled wltb spectatore, the recognizing the superlor power of its master, re- "By Mercury t"1 he said ta hlmself, ilmy -entie

palace ~~~~~~~~~~~mained motionlese, obedient, vanquished. Lond Rolcr.ll isessta otpclo
cavalcade being taken for the escort of a prince a ppiause roue on ail eldes; for at this time the aoulnderibale gifi of ttrcgat ottention,

r Raoul, as much embarraseed as vexed by this hpi r a bl i1U igte seml and, at the came time, of preservlng luthie

Lcurloslty, hastei>ed tdsMouiit, an>d accosted aFrne midst of a throiig bath hie counteiisfle and lis
rguard at the doo : Succeshowever poor the scone on whlch It indlvlduality. To sncceed at Court one needs ta

ciMonsieur," be ead, tgwlll bave the goodues has been realizod-P05SSeb the gi 0fo gaintng do sometblng more than ta put one's self
ata cause thîs letter ta ho delivered secretly ta its spontaneous and unbookod.for friendehipe. Ten forward. Wbether one le îhougbt well or 111 of

address. It concerne the preparation of a diver. gentlemen, o! wbose naines Raoul waa Ignorant, matters littIe; tbe aIl important, the essenial
tsion and surprise for bis maesty."t whom be had ilever set eyes on> hefore, addresse<l point, le that one shall ho talked about. 1 do

id "Wlt plemurIe, seigneur," replled the gugrd, hlm after hie vlctorY. Inet oonceal from myself that It wlll bie difficuli

Doiesir lngt saetegeeîatnin Morbleu01" sald De Maurevert, puehlng hie for me ta bend hie ebaracter completely, Io
DesiingtO scap th gelera atentonway througb the crowd, "I f yen Were Intîmate correct that ftery and unfortunate pride whiclî

1 Sforzi promptly remounted ; but a retreat $0 wltb Monsieur le Chevalier, you wouîd not think leadé;lm tai exhibit so much fcolisih diminterest-

precipitatewas not wbat De Maurevert desired. ef complimentlng hlm ouns80s"nal a matter. 1 eduess; but 1 count greatly on the power oif

o Beig a group of gentlemen o! 1118acquaintauce, have a huindred times seen l'ita I Ount an un- corruption. Let hlma once dit) bis lips lu the

Li the captain Instantly took advantage of the op- broken steed wblch had neyer i;efore felt the cup of favor, ho Wili qui0klY loec ahl hi old
eportunlty thus affbrded hlm to deîay bis depar- contact of a man, and ride on it throngh the ways o! feeling. Hie will cease to know that he

ture, met pornons steet*so 1l'is I ilpdge îny udrinks. Fie ivilI confouuid gondl with evil, anîl

word that for riding and
fencing, Monsieur le
Chevalier de Sforsi bas
uni hie equal."

For bringlng hlm into
notice in ibis manner,
Raoul inwardly anathe-
matized hie companion,
and darted at hlm a
look of reproacb. De
Maurevert, however,
appeared ta be ~tterly

un coneclous of the
young man's ili-bumor,
and replied wlth the
moet amiable amhle.

The name of Storîl,
so artfully thrown into

the ears of ibe crowd,(J il produced an extra.ordinary effeci. Severalof those wbo were~t~1~f neareet to Raoui moved

-~r ~ quickly away from
X him;othewsonthe con-

>~. 'c' n s trary, 'who had been at
a distance, pressed

îorward towards h i m

warmly. The firet fear-
ed ta compromisethemselves with tee
Duc d'Epernon; the
second, with that keen
iuelgbt given b y t h e
habit 0f intrigue,
already speculatod on

e * the future credit and
power of thie young
mai>, who appeared ta
ho 80 bappiiy gifted
with the qualities meut
pleasing ta the klng-
beanty of face, grace 0f
figure, courage, ski» lu

N violent exercise, su p -
pienees, aud agli.lty of
body.

___________ 
Raoul's irritation, ai

seeing bimeelfihe
centre of general ab.

~- servatioli, would cer.
- ~ tainly b a v e changed

into actual dtstress, bad

-~ - he percelved ai one 0f
the windows of the

_______________ palace three heade
turned towards hlm
and examining hlm
witb the closesi atten.
tien.


